Differential susceptibility of cytotoxic and helper T cell precursors to neonatal tolerization to histocompatibility antigens.
The ability of various (C57BL/6J X CBA/HT6T6)F1 spleen cell subpopulations to induce tolerance to allogeneic histocompatibility antigens after injection into neonatal CBA/HT6T6 mice was examined. The requirements for tolerization of cytotoxic T lymphocyte precursors (CTLp) and IL 2-producing helper T cell precursors (IL 2Tp) appear to be coordinated but not identical. CTLp frequencies measured in limiting dilution analysis (LDA) were found to be decreased by 90 to 99% in mice injected neonatally with unseparated or a variety of semiallogeneic spleen cell fractions, including T cells, T cell-depleted spleen, the Ig+ and Ig- fractions of nylon-adherent, T-depleted spleen cells, Sephadex-G10 (G10)-nonadherent spleen cells, and T-depleted allogeneic C57BL/6J spleen cells. In contrast, IL 2Tp showed tolerization only after neonatal injection of unseparated or T cell-depleted F1 spleen cells, and not after injection of T or B cells or of G10-nonadherent or T-depleted allogeneic spleen cells. These studies show that the CTLp and IL 2Tp compartments have different requirements for neonatal tolerization, which appear to correlate with the presence of cells expressing class I or class II alloantigens in the inoculum: all spleen cell types tested were capable of tolerizing the CTLp compartment, whereas only whole spleen and T-depleted spleen cells could tolerize IL 2Tp; donor T cells, although capable of inducing CTLp tolerance, are not necessary for either CTLp or IL 2Tp tolerance induction; Ig+ B cells alone are marginally effective in tolerization of IL 2Tp, and G10-nonadherent cells are ineffective, suggesting that macrophages or another type of G10-adherent accessory cell may be required for tolerization of IL 2Tp, although it is not clear whether they are sufficient; and tolerization of CTLp can occur in the presence of a normal IL 2Tp compartment when certain inocula, such as T cells, are used for tolerance induction at birth.